Lungomare Europa, 48 - 71019 Vieste (FG)
Tel: 0039 0884 701088 - Fax: 0039 0884 705064
E-mail: info@imelograni.it

http://www.imelograni.it
Special offer and promotions for the participants of
University of Foggia International Week
PACKAGE 6 DAYS/ 5 NIGHTS (18 - 23 JUNE 2018)
Room details, please
choose one of this
option

double room for single use B&B - 340 € (rate per person)
double room for single use HB - 450 € (rate per person)
double room for single use FB - 490 € (rate per person)
double room B&B - 420 € (rate for 2 persons)
double room HB - 690 € (rate for 2 persons)
double room FB - 770 € (rate for 2 persons)

Extra bed Adult
Extra bed (3rd/4th) for
kids

THE PACKAGE INCLUDE:
B&B
5 nights with breakfast buffet both sweet or salty.
Access to the swimming pool with whirlpool and use of sun beds and loungers , gym, table tennis ,
bicycles , surf lessons , canoeing and archery, evening entertainment , piano bar , Wi - Fi
HALF BOARD
5 nights with breakfast buffet both sweet or salty.
Access to the swimming pool with whirlpool and use of sun beds and loungers , gym, table tennis ,
bicycles , surf lessons , canoeing and archery, evening entertainment , piano bar , Wi - Fi,
dinner with appetizer, main course, second course and dessert (three proposals per
day) ; mineral water on table.
Use of umbrella and sun beds on our private beach
FULL BOARD
5 nights with breakfast buffet both sweet or salty.
Access to the swimming pool with whirlpool and use of sun beds and loungers , gym, table tennis ,
bicycles , surf lessons , canoeing and archery, evening entertainment , piano bar , Wi - Fi,
Lunch with appetizer, main course, second course and dessert (three proposals per
day) ; mineral water on table.
dinner with appetizer, main course, second course and dessert (three proposals per
day) ; mineral water on table.
Use of umbrella and sun beds on our private beach

ROOM RESERVATION FORM Please return the form latest till 30 April 2018 to the hotel via e-mail
ricevimento@imelograni.it or via fax +390884/705064 , (info tel. +390884 701088)

Name:
Family name:
Mobile number:

Fax:

Country:

City:

Address:

Email
A deposit (100 € ) is rerequired for the reservation and should be made to the following account:
Beneficiary Name: C. V. Baia degli Aranci srl
IBAN IT83D0307502200CC8500542843
BIC/SWIFT: BGENIT2T
Bank Name: BANCA GENERALI
Transfer description: International week

When payment is made please send a copy of the Bank receipt in pdf to
ricevimento@imelograni.it or via fax to +390884/705064

FOR ANY OTHER PAYMENT METHODS PLEASE CONTACT:
ricevimento@imelograni.it

Date
Signature
__________________________________

